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1ll00ccilÍIÍ0 GUZZI
CLEAR sbetch of dual carriageway openend up and I
glanced oYer my shoulder
furtively, a quick licence
saver. Guiltv as hell, I
opened the cuzzi's quarter turn
throttle to see if the clairns were true.
The neeedle swung round v/ell into
three figures, the bike magnetically
sucked towards a rapidly approaching horizon. This is one fast machine,
even allowing for a hopelessly optimistic Veglia speedo.
Those claims were extravagant, and I
needed to discover their validity in the
interests of science,your worship. A massive 155mph írom a pushrod operated,
two valve per cylinder vee twin? Pub companions are already sÍoking their ddns in
disbeliefand nodding in that "yes,and then
you woke up" sort oI manner.
But this isn't just any Guzzi.It's a Mkl
Le Mans, one of the fastest bikes money
could buy back in 1977. Still not
impressed?The bike is also an ex-factory
production racer, irnported by Bryants oí
Biggleswadeand racedby the late Chadie
Sanby.It was Charlie who was docked at
l55mph on the IslandbetweenCreg-nyBaa and Brandish dudng the 1978 TT.
Sanby ïinished l2th after damaging the
Guzi's big ends and posted a I 04mph lap
on the hid<y Mountain circuit. Not bad Ior
a machine in standard road trim down to
lights, starter motor and hom.
The machine was also racedin the 1978
Avon tyres production series. Sanby Iinisheda creditablelifth in the champiorxhip
behind bigger multis like Suzuki's GSl000
and Laverda's Jota. Bryants then adverrisedCharlie'sGuzzifor saleh rhe racine
secliolf ol Motnr C,ycle
News.
Hemel Hempsteadman RogerHamilton
bought the machine early in
1979aJtertrying unsuccessIully to buy a new PR
Guzzi the previous
year. Every dealerhe
apFoached saidthe
Iaclory racerswere
made to order,
half the
with
money neededup
ftont and an estimated six month
wait, Roger was
well pleased wiÈ t}le
race bike in its Duck-

hams livery and sticke$
for Champion plugs, Bike
magazineand Avon tyres.
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ilany cordrler Guzi's ilkl b bedte mo6iSlÈh lê ilan3
made.lt€uialbnsfr,oorltadrd irdude dtinlegs sbd
pip€s,squarclear liglrt andankuad ricftt handddectand

l-oldoÍl{ddcrl
FTER hanging out with the caferace
crowd at the Busy Bee dding BSA
coldies, charlie sanby beganracing
a8ed 2t in l9ót.

He had successes
wiÍh an AJS 7R and
ólócc Manx NoÍton, and was crowned
Lord of Lydden aíter proving virtually
unbeatable at the
Kent circuit during
\965 a'J'd'66.
Foan nouÍted SmithsÍev GouÍ er is accurate,speedo
The
oversize
an omament.Fric-tiondamperknobnot connected
sanby measured óft
3in and weighed 17
stone at one trme,
but still managed
respectable places
on all tlpes of bikes.
He joined the cus
Kuhn race team in
1970 and won the
Thruxton 500-miler
sharing a Norton
commando with Peterwilliams.
Bryantsof Biggleswadeprovided Charlie with bikes afterhejoined the firm asa
mechanic.He raceda water-cooledSuzuki Íriple in a Seeleyftame aÍ the 1975
International Open ClassicTT and finished third.
When the Guzziarrivedat Bryàntsin
I 978, Charlie spent lunchtimes mDning it
in. He would travel 100miles noÍh to the
Norman CÍoss roundaboulon the Al,
back down to Stevenageand acrossto
Biggleswadewithin the hour.
"A1the tinre Bfyantswerc su4rriseclany Ramscy lo Ramseyin just undcr 24 minOne day the police were waiting on a
one should want it lor a roaclbikc.I askcd utcs at 4.30arnon lhc ntoming ol the 1979
flyover at Eaton Socon when Charlie
Charlie, who was Íorcman there, Senior TT. That's a 94mpl] lap. "Bul I
hammeredpast, They were forced to Iadio
how lastiL wouldgo anclhc said lvanlccl norc or-r1ol it - hcavcn knows
aheadfor help. Charlie wondered what
it was orillinally why. So I had it trored out lron 850cc to
all the dramawas aboutwhen he saw the
gearecl to pull
t000cc by Beriie's, a thcn cuzzi spares
police car wailing and flashing and still
l 6 0 n p h . I s w a l - . h , r l tr , ' l W a t k , r L l .l r r t t r r r n r a l . L r r r r c t s i u n travelling in the oppositedirection, "If I
lowecl hard. Hc
i thosc days inv()lved 9t1 pistons,lrul I
hadn't slowed for the Stevenagetum,
thcn aileled it
wanted nl(r'e slill. So Guzzisenl over I l:l
they would never have caught me," he
lor l50nph
pistons,costingncarly t200 back in I980."
told CB contributorPeterDobson.
at 8000llrrn.I
H a n r i l l , , rrI' n l . l r g ( dl r , r . r c l \l l l n r . t l i r r charlie campaignedthe cuzzi in the
swallowed
damaged Lc Mans he previously owned
1978Avon tyresseries,
but wasverylimItard again. I'd
and kept SanLry's
85Occbarrelsand pistuls.
ited as to what he could modify. To get
lovc lo be able ltl
R . r ( k, ' n t h ( l \ . à n ( il , ' r d l t i , t l tr( t l r r a \ h ,
the exhaustflowing freer,he openedup
tell peoplc t
R ' r g t rh . r L(l \ l ( c t a t r ( ' \ , ' l I q t r i r ( t r l u l .
the outlet hole by Xin and cumingly
(ttcn saw 8000 Bu1approachiDg
BraDdywcllhc missedthe
drilled six or so J4inholes on the underrn t(4r, but I
h l t t r . r rlrr d r r r r i td , t r . r i Ë l r L ,w, n- i. t i n ! ,' l l
side ol the silencers,out of view of the
lackcd Charlie's krrks,fionr wheel and both mudguards.
racesqutineeE.
bol1lc," rclates
Rogcr contacledCharlic at BryaDtswho
Sanbyretired when the seriesfinished
Hanlilton.
rcpairedlhe bike lor jusl Lllldef€1000.
to concentrateon his own bike business.
R()ger took the
"l poppcd akxrg to scc how things werc
But he couldn't stay away and returned 1o
Guzzi back Lo tl-rc progressingard thcrc in a box ol my bent
racing l0 years later. He succumbedto
lslaDd and claims to
bits rvas a ncw set o[ [()rk lc!]s. 'You'rc
cancerin Oflober'9] bul wdsslill racing
have travellcd fiom
putting Dcw ones oD; you're Dot going to
just five daysbefore.
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straightenthe old ones?'I asked.He said
he'd made a sparesetof modifiedNorton
Commandoforks Íor racing,reckoning
that cuzzi forks were ahight on the road
but useless
for racing,"exTlainsRoger.
Charlie had ground 0.l0in ftom the

Thosesilencelscontain a
lin sleevetack welded inside
that can be removed to
reveal a seriesof holes in the
baffles.Roger saysthe bike
goesa lot fasterwith the frce
flow exhaust,but the noise
increases
a thousandJold.
Charlie'scuzzi wassoldby
Harnilton
to
Velocette
enthusiastAllen Wilson. "It
was a liability irl the end.
Every time I rode the bike I
did over toomph," recalls
Roger.That included being
stoppedfor speedingat an
averageof 129mph.Wilson
didn't own it long belore selling the Guzzi to Verralls, a
diameter and added 0.40in of hard bike dealershipthen basedin
chrome, then ground the legs back to Tooting Bec, South London.
Guzzisize.Because
lhe wall lhicknessis
Present owner Graham
greaterthan the Guzzileg, the forks will Reed boughr rhe PR Guzzi
not acceptthe salne amount of oil. The frcm Veralls in 1987.The 47
adaptedunits are Iull with 75-80ccoI oil year old electricalmainteinsteadol rhe l20cc lisledin the Guzzi nance worker ftom Somerworkshop manual.
set and his brother-inlaw
Another due to the cuzzi'sformer life is Rob Mitchell stripped rhe
its dght-foot gear change.availablefrom Guzzi to checkit over. Comnew as a kit. Charliewas usedto racing padng parts wirh standard
Bdtish machinesand he wasn't going to bits, they discoveredHamilchangelate on in his career.A neat cross- ton's l000cc baFels. Reed
over shai doesthe job and works well with
fitted a new dry-plate clutch
no trace oI slop through the Jinkages.
using a Fiat 124 car unit and
Roser worked for
the oil pump was rebuilt
using stainlesssteelpaÍs.
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THUMBING the starteT
button was hit or miss.
becausethe small, weight
*" *#-":ï"rytiï.Ë.5;"..:: saving battery struggles
ïIiá"1:11'ï;Ji.;:', to tum over the high
compressionengine. Use too much
throttle and it'll never fire because
' oversize40mm Dell'Ortocarbssoon
flood the combustion chamber.
But get it right and you're on a winner.
Blip the throtrle at a staÍrdstilland the spinRoEPÍ
ning fllwheel flips the bike to the dght.
Guzi inyohêtrum the now
Even on the move the bike lurchesto the
defunc{BryantsoÍ Bigl€$vade
dght every time you twisr Íhe gdp - necan aircraft components lirm when he essaryto keep the engine running because
owned the Guzzi,with access
to top quali- there's no tickover.
ty chromers and rhe ability to get paÍs
Comfon isn't a priority. Leg room is nil,
made up in stainlesssteel.Sothe bent Nor- the seat'stoo narrow and no good for a pilton forks were straightened,cracktested, lion, but I lind the dip-on position sporon.
X-rayed and rechromed. Handlebars,
Gear changingrequires patience.The
headlight brackets,battery platform, brake five speedcloseratio cuzzi box fitted is an
pedal. rocker oil pipes and silence$ are improvement over a standard MkI unit,
madeÍrom stainlesssteel.
but is still some way off the effortlessshift-
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ing of many Bitish and Japanese
boxes.
With a 59in wheelbaseand close to
5001bkerb weight, the Guzzi is far from
agile.But at leastit's stableat high speed.
Long sweepingcornersare lappedup, but
iI the long sÍ/eeperturns sharp on you,
graba load oI Brembodisc.
Guzzicastiron discbrakesare normally
linked, with the front left discand the rear
opemtedby the foot pedal. while the front
dght discis worked by the handlebarlever.
Many ovrTrersswearby this safeset-upand
it's certainly diflicult to lock the rear wheel.
But mcers need separatecontrol of the
front and back end, so the linking hasbeen
dismantledon Charlie'sbike.
Other modscardedout by Sanbyindude
disconnectingthe acceleratorpumps on

.l

borcs for long lifc. Thc crankshaft is supponcd by two plain
main bcarings and big ends arc
also plaiD. Wet sump Iubrication employs a gear driven oil
pump while thc clutch is a twoplatc dry car typc and Iinal
drive is by shah.
Early lemons, as ()wrers
affeoionateiy call them, are
nainly red with a strange dayglo orange stripe down the
middle olthc handlebar fairing.
Options include mctallic grey
and blue or, from 1977, white.
Thc MklI came out ít 1978
with oblong headlamp, thrcc
piecc fairing and instrument
panel with clock and volÍneter.
Calipersmoved to the rear oï
the fork leÍls and the friction
steering damper was replaced

the carbs,dismantliDg the fticfion damper
and adding a Smiths rev counter in place oI
the inaccurale Veglia instrument.

A STANDARD Mkl Guzzi Le Mans uscs
l6mm Dell'Orto carbs and 10.2:l corllprcssion pistons to give a claimed outpul of
80bhp at 7loorpm. Actual bhp measured
lrom the crankshall is 71bhp.
l4ororCyrlelcsredonr' o[ tlre red bc.]uli(.s

by a hydraulically operated
unit.
Perfomance
stayed
much the sane.
The later model also shared dodgy
switchgear, shoddy frame paint and a seat
that fell apart as soon as it was out of the
showroom. It retained the MkI's style -

liked the Guzsomuch I tried to buy it. Bur
unlike him I didnl have the necessary
lunds.Now I ju:,tlookon rhebrighrsidcdl lca5tl sÍillhavemy drivinglicence@

1977MOTO
GUzzItE MANS
MI{I

(TestbikefrEUesin boldíklic wtF,ledilferenfl

go'V-twin
Type
ohvtransverse
go." r
g3mm* 78mÍní90r ZCt
"+"f"
Capacrv
844ccl992cct
C.rrue3siorrdlio 10.2t1//11t1)
CaórÍalion
2 x 36mmDell'ortoPHF
pumps
withaccelerator
l4lhvn,rp wnpt
o|npt't
Tlbnp l'5bhpestl
gêclÍi:al

12v,32Ahbattery,
280w
alternator,
twincoils

rnArs sslot{
twoplatedry
fivespeed
CYCI.E
PÁRTS

SuspensioÍ

duplex
cradlewith
removable
tubes
teiescopic
Gont);Guzzi
lnorturndlMt
swinging
arm
{rear):

Tyrs

(front)r
3.25x 18inl,,letzeler

but onlyjust. Post MkII models improved
in ceÍain aspects,but can't hold a candle to

lllvdt RodrunErl
(rear):4,10 x l8in Avon

the sensual curves of the Mkl.

STABIE handling, monster pedormance
and classiclooks are aD attractive package.
But images ol this long, low, shalt driven

when they were launched in 1976 and
squeezcdout l26mph, with a l4 sccond bike with time consuming gear change
5 r a n d i n g q u d r t e Í . F u c l c o n s u m p t i o n being manhandled rcund Ramsey hairpin
worked out al just under 40mpg, bul the
brought me down to earth. There's no
big Vee was thirsty for oil to the tune oI 175
doubt abort it, Charlie Sanby yr'asa hero
per
pint.
miles
lor lapping this MkI Le Mans ar l04mph.
Light alloy barrcls have chrome plated
Like the man with thc razor company, I

(front):
2 x 11íindisc
(rear):
9rindisc
Wheêlbase
59in(l498mm)
Sear|.eiÉt
29áinl749mm)
crcundCleamrcr7#in(190mm)
Keó weight

(22okc)
4851b

Fuelc.paciB 5gallons(22.73litres)
(2.84litres)
oil camcily
5 Dints

PEnÍoffitAticE
Topspeed
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